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Here's A Gentle Laxative r VnrV littMlLY THOUGHT HE
Li U Lii. 11. I

ForElderly People By GEKTECDE BOBISON WAS GOING TO Die

Ir. and Mrs. E. A. Miller of Wis
eonsin, who have been visiting at the

SUITS

Wheeler Says Nothing Helped

ffif Until He Took Tanlac

Health Restored

suns SHIPLEY'S
home of Ir. Miller brother, B. O.
Miller, on Marion street for the past
tire weeks have left for Portland on
their return trip to the east. Dr. and
Mr. Miller are very prominent peo-
ple ia their native .tate and have made

a- -

- Women's and Misses' Suits

A daily free movement of the bowtl. become a teriouaproblem as you strp from middle-lif- e into old age, and muchdrpendnxt cm co longer be pld on nature herself. The
rowtlt Cod artificial aid oeceatary.

The arranger the phytic, a old people toon learn, the
freater the contraction of the bowel thereafter, and to therue purposely .void aaH water, pill, and other hanh a.

Many have learned to place absolute reliance onthe gentle but positive action of a combination of simple
tajitive herb with pepsin sold by druggist under the nameDr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin.
.It produce an agreeable movement a nearly natural andfree a high pharmaceutical kiS can make it. Thousand.

it regularly, in the small do prescribed, and keep tWelve. in fine health and good cheer, and entirely free from
constipation.

a great many friends during heir brief
stay in halem. Thoy have been win

MM MMeM'
"Well, ir, Tanlae has not only en-

tirely elieved me of my awful
liat I have regained twenty five

tering in California, romin? ta Omrai
for the purpose of vkitinu r.t,v.
and friends. From Portland the will pound of my lost weight and never ff JiJgo to Washington and on into Kritith felt stronger and better ia my life,' MHr

saia Marry H. n heeler, who is em
ployed at the Pacific Coast Steel

Columbia, returning home by way of
the Canadian provinces,

e a
Mrs. W. C. Kantner returned Thurs-

day from Seattle, where she has been
Tde guest of her daughter. Mrs. Thorn- -

plant and live at 4744 Forty Eighth
Ave., bouts, Seattle, the other day.

"About a year ago," he continued,
"I begaa to suffer with intestinal ito do a for several weeks. Khe left almost I
digestion that, in spite of all I could m it aimmediately tur i'ortland to be with do, got worse nd worse till I was inncr sister who is quite ill in that citySDr.

C&UweWt

DEPSIN
The Perfect XL&xative

terrible condition. Everything I would
eat fermented and I would be in such
agony, that it was like a sharp knife na

rx.il-
Miss Harlio Hinges who has been

visiting in Portland for the past few cutting clean across my stomach. I got

PRICE AS ALWAYS

la spite of crcatiy
SBere4 laboratory
Ms due to the War,
or sscnAcin prarit
od abtoffbin wartwt we bay man.

tinned the price at
hick th lamUy

ha beta auld by
dniggwta for Ue past

unis, nus rciurncu to Balem. so weak that 1 eould hardly do
FREE SAMPLES W I. tning, ana it was only my will power

--Mrs. Will Skiff is in Salem as the tnat aept me going at all. Whenguest of her son, Horace Skiff.
Dr. CaUwrO'i Syrup Ptpun tend far a bt trialbottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 46 Waarungtoa

Mauticrlio. III. If Uwe are Iwbie, at borne,a far a copy of Dr. Caldwell's book. "The

would get home at nijiht 1 would be
so weak and in so much pain that myw ymn- - Two Miss Bertha Doerfler, an instruct wire was always ready with a hot waor in one of tho local schools, will leave ter bottle to put right on me, and even

Spring Suits Aptly Sifed To Everv Individaalty

No trouble at all to select a truly becoming suit ad-

apted to your personality with the same fidelity that you
wuold expect if the suit was particularly designed for
you.

For there are Box Suits, Tube Suits, Blouse Suits,
and suits that are tailored in mannish nattiness, they
are all here in the joyous fashions of the season.

$24.75 $34.75 $44.75 to $65.00

this evening to spend the week end
with her parents near ISilverlon. ' then I would be in such agony at time

I thought it would drive me distracted
My hip ached with rheumatism andMiss Louise Itoumiguiere of fnn

Francisco is a Salem visitor for a few the muscle of my right arm and leg
would get all drawn into knots, and r udays. Miss Romiiiguiere is connected uofat times I couldn't raise my arm halfwith tho Whito House of San Francis way to my head. 1 went down inco, an important concern with offices weight from two hundred pounds to "rsa

met at the home of Mrs. lil Beat son

Friday afternoon. Officers were elect-

ed for the ensuing year.
Florence Drown visited relatives in

I'ortland during tho week end.
Miss Eva Digcrnca is home from

U. of O. during the spring vacation.
Hans Hanson left Tuesdnv fur Nn.

hundred and fifty two a loss of forty
eight pounds and my condition was so

in New Xork, London and Paris.

Friends of Don Bradford will be
to hear that his mother, Mrs. serious that my family actually tbot

wa going to die.
GOOD WORKMANSHIPGOOD MATERIALSK. C. Bradford, has received a tele-

gram announcing his safe arrival from "I tried everything I cou'd hear of
to get relief, but nothing d;d me anyoverscan. Mr. Bradford has been serv good. Then my sister-in-law- , who hading with the American expeditionary been suffering with rheumatism, gotioreos for mure ("an a year, lie Is at Excellent Valuesme to try Taulac, as it had done herpresent, stationed at Camp Merritt,

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Bilverlon. Mar. ".S. Donald Hut-to-

is reported as being seriously ill
with pneumonia at i'uc Silvcrton hos-
pital.

Mrs. K. C. Olsen ami son, Bobbie,
wont to (Portland Wednesday, where
aha will fcnd a few days with her
mother. Mr. Olsen accompanied them
as far as Wood-burn- .

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Watson were
Portland visitors this week.

Kayo Bentson, Vernon Suchow and
Oeorgo llcnnWn made a business trip
to Kalem Tuesday,

Olnf Tokstad, who has been with
tho United Whites army in France, re-

turned home Tuesday.
Mrs. T. K. Preston attended a con-

vention lin Salem Wednesday.
Miss Kinma 'oulidge visited s

and friends in the city during
the past week.

The Woman's Soeial Science club

so much good. 1 got a bottle and when

braska, where ho will look after bus-
iness interests.

Miss llatlio Dolil went to Portland
a few day ago where she is visiting
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Theo
Opsund.

Blanche Stevenson wns a Portland
visitor Friday.

Bjorn Feniede is taking treatments

awaiting Ins discharge.
a I found it was helping me, I just aept

CISit up till now I haven t a pain or an aMrs. Harry Koss and Miss Bculah acho about me. I have a splendid apHill who havo been visiting their moth petite, and can eat anything I want
without it hurting me in the least. I

er in Jacksonville. Texas, have re
turned to eialem to reside. Their moth
er, Mrs. W. W. Uill, and a younger used "to lay awake night after night

suffering terribly, but now 1 go to
Popular

Prices
Quality
Merchandisesister, Mis, Mattie Bill, accompanied

them and Mr. Hill will join them in
the near future.

RM&at

El 1

m
sleep as soon as my head hits the pil-

low, and sleep like a log all night. I
am picking up in weight every day

Tor rheumatism with which ho has
been afflicted during the past winter.
It is said that his condition is improv-ing- .

Johnnie Ivcrson of Portland visited
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Jacob
Iverson, during the week end.

Rev. J. C. lieseland returned
few days ngo from Minneapolis, Minn.

fi .

and ant feeling so fine and well that
I am glad to tell everybody how much U. G. SHIPLEY CO.this wonderful medicine has benefited
me."

Quinine That Doe Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic anil Inxntive ef-

fect. LAXATIVK HROMO Ql'LNINiS
(Tablets) can be taken by anyono with
out causing nervousness or linging in
thfl head. There is onlv one "Kromo
Quinine." K. W. tl ROVE'S signa-
ture on tho box. ,'lllc.

Tanlae is sold in Hubbard by Hub
bard Inig Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben
Gooch, in Gervaig by John Kelly, in
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood-bu-

by Lyman II. Storey, in Salem
by Dr. A. C. Stone, in Silvcrton by vJeo.

0'JCatarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment

1 .5? mtrVThrow these makeshift remedie to Steclhammer, in Oates by Mrs. J.
MeCurdy, in Stayton by C. A. Ueau- - . ' 1 r at V tlDo Not Neglect It.

where ho at tended a business meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fry and fam-

ily are now occupying the Miles Atta-wa-

residence, Mr. and Mrs. Attawny
having returned lo their farm.

R. A. Cowden left Wednesday for

.1ohamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
storo, in St. Paul by Groceteria Store
Co., Inc., in Donald by M. W. Johnson

nd in Jefferson by Foshay & Mason.Seattle to look nftcr business interests
Mrs. John Walt'ord visited iu Su- -

the winds, and get on the right treat-
ment. Go to your drug" store
get a bottle of S. S. S.. and commrncu
a treatment that has been praised by
sufferers for nearly half a century.

S. S. S. gets right at the source of
Catarrh, and forces from the blood
the germs which cnuse the disease.
You can obtain special medical advica
regarding your own case without
charge by writing to Medical Direc-
tor. 22 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga

TThen you usa medicated iprnys,
atomiier and douche for your Ca-
tarrh, you nay succeed in unstopping
to choked-u- p air passages for the
time being, but this annoying condi-
tion returns, and you have to do the
ame thing over and over again.
Catenh hat never yet been cured

fcy thaso local applications. Have
roil ever experienced any real benefit
from such treatment?

lorn Saturday. PRATUH! NOTES. the theatre to seo every foot of picture j LOOK YOUNGA. A. (irindo went to Portland Sun that had been made.
1). W. Griffith is the muster of tho(Capital Journal Special Service)

Pratum, Mar. 28. Misa Myrtle
Taylor spent the past week visiting

day where ho visited his daughter, Al-

ma, und Mrs. Will llo;an Bnd son
Joe.

J. II. M oner is moving the house M.
M. Say re purchased from Lew Fisher
to Mr, Snyre's lot iu the north end of
town.

world when it conies to picture spec-
tacles. He almost makes them talk and
he is the only producer who does not
make one regret the nliscnco ot the
voice. "Hearts of the World" will bo
seen in this city at the Oregon tncatre

DARKENJRAY HAIR

Use Grandma's Sage Tea And

Sufykr And Nobody Can

Tell. Brush It Through

Thousands Of Dollars

Spent In Making Film

Very few people have any conception
of the immense amount of money that
must be spent ami thrown away in the
making of a great picture ipectaclo
such as Griffith's supreme triumph
"Hearts of the World." In all 1JU.0U0
feet of film was exposed und photo-
graphed and yet ouly U'.OOU lcei aro
shown. Thousands urion thousr.iula of

STARCHBD Olt SOKT THK

with her sister, Mrs. Albert Liechty.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lcisy and

small son of Portland motored down
Sunday lost to stend the day with Mr.
Leisy'g mother.

Miss Rhoda Lnrdon, who was em-

ployed in SilVorton during the winter,
ha returned home for the spring and

tonight mid Saturday. It was greetedGALIClAN SOVIETS GAIN vrsteniav by capacity houses both aft,
ernoou and evening, mniiv of the spec

Copenhagen, March 28, War Minis tutors seeiiiir it for the second or third
time. It is too great an affair to bo

ter Trotsky has announced in a wireless
ARROW
l A Ual'tNUAULE INDICATOR
OK A SMART SSRVICEABLB

COLLAR
finrrr. I'umikv ft ( i Nr., sMrrt, Trov. H. r.

feet of film tluit represented months ofstatement that tho soviet revolution in
thought and labor und many thuusunds(laliciu is gaining headway, a Vienna

grasped nt one sitting.

BRINGS THE ROSES TO
disputed reported today.

Tho uprising started In Drohobyc (40
miles southwest of Lemberg), the state

of dollars in expense hud to be thrown
away in order to reduce this wonderful
pietuio t0 a single evening's entertain-
ment. The saddest days of the great
producer's career were those when with
his camera man and nuBistnnts ho sat

summer.
Professor Sherwood of BaJem con-

ducted the servu-e- at the M. K.
church Inst Sunday morning.

Wm. Koth has purchased the Fred
Durbin place at Central Howell. The
family will move there about the mid-dl-

of May.
Jay Oahane, who has been visiting

hi father, J. J. Crahane, has return-
ed to his plnco of employment in

CHILDREN'S CHEEKSment said, and is sprending rr.pidly to
the surrounding districts. Polish troops
in Lemberg nro alleged to havo joined

down to cut this precious film. Kvervthe revolution and declared a general

nroio.THiifrHMS ni-t- tniovan rNvusir: Nvrmnt

ESSSWZ "tS. SEM MAM ' ' "T
Evrav moLO.nr.Kr hah nft ciiNnro on monfy
S"lN0tU. OKUlll AT OU fAVOKirS STOKL IF mrv

Only Coats Few Cents Make It Your-sel- f

Same as Ordinary Te25rv inch was dear to him and it was like
parting with his heart's ftlood to see it

strike.

Commercial club throughout south Washington , Ask grandma about T)r. farter's KU4 SUr t0U,R ASHAPE.CAP0" FRINGE SHAPE Walter Leisy of Portland spent the

Hair.

Gray hair, however handsome, de-

notes advancing age. Wc all know tho
advantages of a youthful appearance.
Your liair is your charm. It makes or
mars tho face. When it fades, turiit
gray and looks streaked, just a few ai
plications of ftige Tea and Sulphur1
enhance its appcaranco a hundred-
fold.

Don't stay gray! Look young! Eith
er prepare tho recipe at home or get
from any drug store a bottle of "W-eth'-

Sago and Sulphur Compound, '
which is merely the old time recipe Im-

proved by tho addition of other ins"--
dients. Thousand of folk recommen't
this ready to use preparation, .becaii
it darkens tho hair beautifully, bcsidei
no one fan possibly tell, n it darkem
so naturally and evenly. You moisten .
sponge or soft brush with it, drawing .

this through the hair, tnkieg ono small
strand at a time. By morning tho gray
hair disappears; after another applica-
tion or two, its natural color is restor-
ed and it become thick, glossy ant
lustrous, and you appear years young

em Oregon havo adopted resolutions & B Tea and she will tell you that
thousands of people used it as a s.nrin"

week, end visiting at Pratum.

thrown ruthlessly into the discard. Hut
it had to be, for although every foot
wi-.- rich in story and material it would
have kept an audience thirty nours in

j nnr.-j- n kt.auHKIR WETS Lea Oahane, late of the A. E. F.fnvoring the retention of K. A. Booth
as a member of the highway commis has received his discharge and return
sion. ed home on

cleaner nnd tonic in her younger days
because it vn, justly famous a a real,
ly efficient herbal 'remedy.

To drive out of the system the ac-
cumulated impurities of the winter is
good advice nnd people who want bet-
ter Mood' and keener enjoyment of life
should not neglect taking at least a
two weeks' treatment of gentle health
building K 4 B Tea.

Drncgisis will tell you that scores of
people enjoy a eup at bedtime because
it keeps liver and bowel in nroner

THOMPSON'S
"Glove Fitting" CORSETS Increase

In Smart New Models
condition nnd ends bilious attacks and
sick headache. er.

in the
Price of Give it to the children: thev like it.

and it acts very gently on their little
bowels. Be sure vou get JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYCoffee JOURNAL WANT ADS PA

Each season brings us many new customers for these famous
corsets because of their truly "Glove Fitting" qualities-o- nce
worn they are thereafter favorites. Well made, of the best ma-tena- ls,

fashioned gracefully, sensibly and for "comfort wear"
they embody all that is worth while in a corset.
A big shipment has just arrived iu the season's preferred Individ-
ual styles suitable for eve-- y figure. I.w bust, long skirt, elastictops und insertions arc vo40. The athletic model will be a fav- -

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYft
THOMSON 1

CLOVE FITTING"
"."V ",' " Kma' vv"" "' Corset always iluk of ''Glovemini" ,iu, uy ( orset name tliut really Willamette Valley1 t means something.'J71r Transfer Company$125 to U2S

h VOIRE S t.r
Portland Office i.Salem Office

171 S. High Street
Phone 1400

230 Ash Street h
Phone Broadway 4d4

aoesnt bother
the user of

INSTANT

P05TUM
This table drink
of rich coffeel-
ike flavor con-
tinues econom-
ical to health
and purse.

Not a bit
of waste

Is the name of our higher grade Corsets. It's an ideal garment
for young women who indulge in outdoor sports and wish to re-
tain the natural youthful figure. Made of very fine and extrastrong material, these Corsets strong material, these Corsets h
no boning and what is used is .no boning and what i sused is ogarment of soft daintiness.

$3.45 to $4.45

Ours is the only line of auto freight trucks operating
between here and Portland. We also make

DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,'

SILVERTON

We buy produce of all kinds and with our trTispor
tation facilities we are able to pay the highest cash
prices. Order your freight routed our way. Sell
your eggs, dressed meats, poultry, etc., to us.

A tO!,OKFU, KKOt K
When one Is too slim even for tha

sllmnes fashion demands, a ltttlo
frock draped a bit Is most beeominK
This is of uracefully hangins velours
cloth of a henna shade.
buttons are the onlv trlmminr .n.i
at the back there are wide sash-en-

of velour fastened to trie girdle by
area covered buttons.


